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CHP’den “Libva’va Asker Gonderme” Teklifine Tepki
16 Aralik Pazartesi gunu, Turkiye ve Libya arasinda “Guvenlik ve Askeri i§birligi Mutabakati”
ile ilgili kanun teklifi TBMM Di§i§leri Komisyonu’nda kabul edildi ancak muhalefet teklife §erh
koydu. Konuyla ilgili partimizin Genel Balkan Yardimcisi ve Parti Sozcusu Faik Oztrak
a9iklamalarda bulundu:

“Libya’ya asker gonderme kararim Katar’a asker gonderme kararmi kar§iladigimiz gibi
kar§iliyoruz. Biz, Mehmet^igimizin ba§ka ulkelerin topraklarmda bulundurulmasina, otopraklan
korumaya gorevlendirilmesine kar§iyiz. Mehmet9igimizin gorevi sinirlanmizi korumaktir,
simrlanmizdan gelecek teror dahil her turlu tehdide kar§i ulkemizi savunmaktir. Biz,
Mehmet9igimizin kaninin Libya 96llerinde dokulmesine kar§iyiz.”
Bugun yaptigi konu§mada da konuya deginen Oztrak, iktidarm Libya’daki i9 sava§a mudahil
olmaya 9ah§tigmi belirtti. “Libya’daki krize Libyalilar degil neden biz 9dzum bulacagiz? Neden
Libya’nm i9 sava§inda biz taraf oluyoruz?” diyen Oztrak, Suriye ve Libya’da i9 sava§lar bittigi
zaman Turkiye’nin bu ulkelerde sava§larda taraf olmu§ bir ulke olarak hayirla yad
edilmeyecegini soyledi. “Erdogan'in §ahsile§tirdigi di§ politikayi ve yaptigi hatalarm bedelini
sadece bugunku ku§aklar, yani bizler degil, bizim 90cuklanmiz, torunlanmiz hatta onlarin da
90cuklan da odemek zorunda kalacak” diyerek sozlerini bitirdi.
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CHP Opposes Potential Libyan Operation by the AKP Government
Following the approval of the comprehensive security and defense cooperation memorandum of
understanding between Turkey on Libya in the Parliamentary Foreign Relations Committee on
Monday, December 16, Republican People’s Party (CHP) criticized the pact and lodged a
dissenting opinion.
The agreement which includes provisions for launching a Turkish military force if requested by
Tripoli, has prompted a response from the chairman of the CHP, Kemal Kilicdaroglu: ““What
are we in Libya for? For what were we in the Syrian marsh? The government has to take lessons
from what happened in the Syrian marsh.”
CHP Vice President and Spokesperson Faik Oztrak further commented on the issue, “We are
against sending our troops to other countries, and protection of foreign territories. Our military’s
responsibility is to secure our borders and protect it from external terrorist threats. We don’t want
our troops’ blood to be spilled in the Libyan desert.”
During his statement to the media today, Oztrak said, “Why are we intervening in the problems
in Libya? Why are we picking sides there? The later generations including our kids and
grandkids will be paying for the mistakes done by this government and Erdogan’s
personalization of foreign policy. When it’s all said and done, Turkey will not be remembered
kindly as a country who picked sides in the civil wars of Libya and Syria.”
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